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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

When you have finished 
registration, you are ex- 
cused for the day, EXCEPT 
Medical and Technical Off- 
ice students who have had 

typing in high school, 
These students are to re- 
port to Room 114 Central 
High School at 4 P.M, for 

~ IO it Meer te * ' . 

EDITORTAL NEW HOME AT 
KALURAH TEMP 

= 
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We are still doing business 185 new students are ex- 

-~but not at the old stand. pected to register this 
The Labor Day fire, coming morning at the opening of 

as it did just one week be- fech's fifth college year. 
fore registration day, was ‘ They will by-pass the ruins 
staggering blow, But Mr.Tyr- of the old State Tech and 
rell and the Board of Trust- find their new home in the 

a typing test. Central High tees never for a moment haduxalurah Temple, 3 doors to 
is-within easy walking any thought of giving up. 
distance. It is located on With the same energy they 

Main Street just over the displayed in establishing 
bridge. the Institute in 1946, they 
“Out-of-town students who went about the task of re- - 
have not found living building. 
quarters should do so Mon- They had behind them the 
day afternoon. Remember: support of the community, 
you must live in an ap- symbolised in the Binghamton 
‘proved room. List’ of these Sun editorial,"State Tech 
rooms are in charge of Mrs. Must Live."They had encour- 

MacDowall for the women, agement and practical offers 
and Mr. Chauncey for the of help from Governor Dewey, 
men, When you have found a the State University Board 
room, inform Mrs. MacDowall of Trustees, and our sister: 
or Mr. Chauncey. Give the -institutions. 

name of the householder, All the effort, all the re- 
the address and the tele- building, is, of course, for 
phone number. .- one purpose-to see that pro- 

Lockers are not yet avail-vision is made for the tech- 
able. They will be assign- nical education of New York 
ed as soon as possible. State youth. What has been 

On Tuesday report to the done and what will be done 
Book Store in the front “is for you. 
corridor of the lower floor We don't need to tell you 
at 9 A.M, After you have .that we need your: support. 
purchased your supplies, Right now we ask you to be 

you will have an opportun- patient. There is going to 
ity to sign up for co-cur- be certain amount of con- 
ricular activities, Faculty fusion the first term. Some 

the north. | 
Registration of seniors 

will take place tomorrow 
morning from 9 to 11 with 
classes scheduled to start 
Wednesday following a con- 

vocation at 9 A.M. 
Class hours and rooms have 

been scheduled by it is ex- 
pected that changes will 
have to be made. Students 
are urged to watch for 
announcements of schedule 

revisions. 
After alterations have been 
completed, the Temple will 
house class rooms, book 
store, administrative off- 
ices, gymnasium, auditorium 

typing and office practice 

rooms. 
For the present, several 

courses in the Office Assis- 

tants program will be held 

at Central High School, 
Central will also accommo- 
date chemistry lecture and 

laboratory classes. Shops 
and laboratories in the 

Mechanical and Automotive 
advisers will be present 

‘representing the student 
“newspaper, the yearbook, 
the dance band, the glee 

of your expectations may not oyrriculums are located in 
be realized; some dis- the Prescott Building, 
appointment is inevitable. 

We confidently expect that 
“club and varsity basketballithe classes of '52 and '53 

will join with the staff in 
creating a finer State Tech. 



in future issues, 

THE LABOR DAY FIRE 

We present a brief account 
of the fire for the benefit 
of students from the our- 
side areas, 

The fire, which had appar- 
ently been burningfor hours 
was discovered about 4:30 
A.M. Labor Day. Several 
alarms brought all avail- 
able fire-fighting equip- 

ment from, Binghamton and 

Johnson City, Fire-men 
fought the stubborn blaze 
until late in the day. When 
it was evident that the 

building could notbe saved, 

they directed their efforts 
to saving adjoining build- 

ings, 

Fireman Jerome Patrick 

Ryan lost his life when he 

was trapped in the basement 

after the first floor cor 

ridor had collapsed. 
The City Fire Marshall 

called the firethe worst in 

the city's history from the 

standpoint of property dam- 

age, He laid the blame on a 

short circuit in a vending 

machine in the Student 

Lounge. ; 

The loss was not as great 

as it was feared at first, 
MrMeade's permanent records 

were almost intact. Most of 

the library books and. some 
library furniture survived. 

The clinical laboratory was 

almost unharmed, Manyof the 

machinesin the Machine Shop 
were reclaimable, The Chem 
ical, HBlectronic, Power and 

Metallurgy labs, the Office 

Practice and Typing Rooms, 

and Student Lounge were a 

complete loss, 

During the summer the first 

floor and gymnasium had been 

redecorated and the floors 
refinished, The Student 

Lounge had been dressed up 

with new rugs,lamps and re=- 

conditioned furniture, 

TECHNICAL TESSID. 

T,T. has her work cut out 

for her to catch up withthk 

rash of engagements, marri- 
ages and births that have 

occured during the summer 

months.Watch for her column 

TECH TALK IN NEW DRESS 

Seniors will be surprised 
at the new appearance of 

Tech Talk, But don't be al~ 

armed,The monthly issues of 
the newspaper will be pub-= 

lished as soon as the staff 
is organized, 

In the meantime we hope to 

get out frequent issues in 
this-form with up-to-the . 

minute bulletins, Mr.Hart- 
man is supervising the edi- 
torial work, and Mr. Kal- 
baugh is in charge of prow 
duction, 

FACULTY CHANGES 

Two familiar faces are 

missing as the fall term 
starts, Mr.Carl Abissi re= 
signed as instructor in 
Mechanical Technology to 

“accept a position with 

the Education Department of 
I.B,M, in Endicott. Mr, 

Abissi will be remembered 
as the dynamic coach of 

Varsity basetall and J-V 

basketball, 
Mr. 0.P. (Pat) Zicari has 

left his-post as instructor 
in Chemical Technology to 

take employment with the 

Chemical Division’ of the 
Borden Co. im Bainbridge. 
Incidentally the Zicaris 
became the varents of a 
baby boy early in September, 

YOUtLL GrT YOUR CITADEL 

Over 100 yearbooks were 

among the casualties of the 
Labor Day fire,Many inouir- 
ies have been received from 
those who made the 1.50 de- 
posit, but did not receive 

the book, , 
We are happy to report 

that the Citadels will be 

ready for distribution in 
the near future, 150 extra 
copies are being prepared 

through the kindness of 
Frank’ A, West Co. (printer), 
Vail-Ballou Press(binders) 
dnd the Kingsport Press(co~ 
ver marufacturers), 
‘Copies ‘will also be evail- 

-able for those'who did xot’ 

Make the advance payment, 

Ee 

STUDENT COUNCIL NEWS 

The Student Council will 
soon begin to function . 
faced with problems un- 

dreamed of with the close 

of college on August 3, 
President Horace Van~uren 

is on cooperative employ- 

ment but will meet with the 

Council at the evening sess— 

ions. Vice-President Ted 
Woolsey will serve whenever 
Van cannot be present, 

Within a few days repre= 
sentatives to the Council 

will be elected,One dele- 
gate and one alternate 
from each of the 6 cirri- 
culums will be chosen, Be= 
cause of the important mat-— 
ters to come up this term, 
Adviser ClydeChauncey urges 

students to give consider- 

able thought to the quali- 
fications of candidates, 

WORK PERIOD EXTENDED 

Seniors who return tomor— 

row morning may discover 
that some of classmates are 

missing. The reason is the 

extensionof the cooperatives 
work period for 65 Electri- 
cal,Chemical and Mechanical 
seniors, 

Arrangements were made 

with their employers for a 
3-month continuation of 

their employment period so 
that the laboratories used 

in advanced classes could 
be set up. 

These students will return 
to the Institute for the 

Winter Term beginning Dec~ 
ember 3, . 

CONVOCATION WEDNESDAY 

The first convocation of 
the college year will be 
held in the auditorium Wed-— 
nesday at 9 A.M, All stu- 
dents are regi: ted to be 
present, Important ennounce~ 
ments willbe made of immedim 
ate concern to every one, 
Hight o'clock classes schee 

“duled for Wednesday will ao 
not meet, 


